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Huerla to Aid Outside Capn
talUis Who Wish to

in the line of march, and was gen-
erous with music. Next came Com-
pany M, Fifth Oregon Infantry, com-
manded by Captain Leroy Hewlet.
Company M was followed by the vet-
erans of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, ami the way those old war-
riors did step, maybe not as spry as
in former years, but they still shaw
the spirt that led them through so

Veterans of Nation's Wars
Join in Impressive Street

Spectacle
: , : T V --"V' '" v"

Develop Country

MKXXiro CITY. Umf 31 Cast-ant- e

to all political randtdaies. ef-fort- at

to ln:pru tbe road. Unas o'
the and to aid capitalists la
developing utlon.l rjrpt. and
an Intention to trTgth Met!ros
itlatlon with "all the free t eos i

many battles. The number of G. A.
II. Vetera lis who turned oat leads one
to wonder why there wasn't a better
showing of vetrana of later warp.

The Women's Helief Corps and the
Ladies of the G. A. R. were next in
line and were followed by a large
number of Spanish war veterans. The
Ladies auxiliary, Spanish-America- n

War veterans, was next In line with
the American Legion ending the first
division.'

The second division was composed
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Sea Fighters Honored With o. tbe sarta were pteur-- j toriay ttj
Adolfo de La lluerta. priiionl
president, in statement to Ike As

' count; Bridge sociated Pre.
He mad his statement while ly

of the Salem high school band, the
cadet corps of the Salem high school.
Sone and Dau filters of VeVterans.
Salem public school children and
teachers and the Salem Boy Scouts.

After reaching the armory the

ing on a sick bed. He aat.l Igaarwii mJ t n,i II
tioolllas. former ambaasavdor to the
Called gtalea. who is aader arrest.
Woald be liberated bat II an lavestl--

ration showed him to b a foreigner.

The Memorial. day parade held yes- -
(pMar ww'in tribute to the soldiers

jrtutd Bailors Who made the supreme
scrii;ce tor their country In the va-
rious wars In which the nation has
been engaged. Civic and patriotic or-- .
ganizations made splendid showings
with the large number of members

' who turned out to do honor to their
dead comrades- - and friends who
bravely gave their lives in defense of

he would be tsptllcd for having
raised la Meilcaa politics.

paraders were addressed by Governor
Olcott who also introduced Judge
George H. Burnett, the speaker of
the day. Judge Burnett's address
was based on Lincoln's Gettysburg
speech and on the doctrine which
Lincoln taught during his adminis

The provisional president said be

' - - i.

c:d name a coiututsaloa lo laveav
Urate the death of President Car-rani- a.

Oa this com mission h wuald
Invite members or the diplomatic
corps and the pre to aid.

tration.
Patriotic singing by all followedtheir flag. Colonel Carle .Abrams, j - ' jowho was officer of the day, Jed the Judge Burnett's address, with .Mrs.

Lamoine R. Clark leading. Mrs. F, It Is ei pec led that th provisional
I. Waters sang a beautiful solo and president will lake the oath of office
Lincoln's Gettysburg address was de tomorrow.

parade which formed on Commercial
street, KOing from Commercial street
to Court, east on Court to High,
south , oh . High to State, west on
State to Commercial, south on Com-
mercial to Ferry, east on Ferry to
the armory.

,

The Salem iltlitary band was next

livered by Mrs. Ronald Glover.
Memorial Tree Planted. . r m ', iii, i r i Hi - r 1 r 7 in I

No doubt peace wcsld b rateWith nearly a thousand people
present Capital Post No. 9, American r -popular In this country If w had a

fair aampTe of ft to go by. aWith elaborate ceremonies Canada ;s cc'.eotatinx the 250I& anniversary of the founding of the Hadaon'sLegion held its tree-planti- ng services Bar Company by Prince Rupert and others to engage la the fur trade with the Indians. Indians. In costumes CKLHARhistorically cornet in every detail, are taking a prominent part in the celebration, which opened at WiDnlpC- -

There will be similar cek-bratio- at Edmonton. Calgary, Vancouver and Victoria. The primitive methods of
transporting furs and provisions are falllif ul'y reproduced and th red man's introduction to the airplane GSETAffiROBBEEY,a startling reminder of the difference 16?i nd 1VZO. The above photograph was taken at Winnipeg

1just before an Indian started on hi first flight.
SEE
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on the Co'urt house lawn yesterday
morning. Commander W. Carlton
Smith delivered a very "appropriate
address in which he pledged the rev-
erence and gratitude of all true
Americans to those who had given
their all in order that their country
might live.

Commander Smith declared that
the trees which they bad planted
wouold be symbolical of the in-

creased reverence borne in their
memory as the passing years dis-
close the value of - their gift to
American. The two Italian cyp'ress
trees were planted on the east lawn
of the Marion county court house

ROAD WORK INTom Alley. 7:21:40. IK; 67.31
miles per hour, prize $1400.lEfOtLT,0 John H. Holing finished.

Ray Howard flagged.
LouU Chevrolet. Rose e Rarle3.

gled Banner" many eye fillea with
tears. The civil war veterans gath-
ered at the armory at 10 a. m. where
each secured flowers. The automo-
biles conveyed the old soldiers to the
cemetery where their comrades are
sleeping. A squad composed of mem-
bers of Company M, Fifth Oregon In-
fantry, commanded by First Sergeant
J. F. Welsh, fired-- a volley as part
of the services.

Sailor Iead Remembered.

STATE SLACKENS

No More Bonds to he Sold
Joe IJoyer. Art Klein. Jules Gonx.
Andre Holllot. Howard tlcox. Jean
Porporato. Edd.e O'Donnell. Willie TODAY-- TOMORROW-THURSD- AYIUupt and Bennle Hill also started. Until Marketand many of the mothers and rela Local merchants donated $2n.0) Robert Lords EUrcnsoa'sto be distributed as added mony.tives of the 67 men from this vicinity

who gave their lives, were present At 1:30 the entire membership of Famous Dramatic Story

U7ty suffer the discomforts and
embarrassments of a Goitre?
O. G. C. preparation for goitre bas bene-
fited .many. -

Whr pay several hundred dollar for an
operation to remove a goitre whrn O.G.C.
can be obtained lor such a comparatively

mall expenditure?
p. G.C. when properly applied gives aatia-fjrtor- y

reaolt. or your money will be
refunded. O.G.C. ia sold direct, by mail"y. Write lor book Itu .

" Address Dept. T
O. aC CHEMICAL COMPANY

Seattle, Washington

$100 t the winner or each of the
200 laps. Of this money Hoyer won
$9,500; lie Talma $2-to- ; Gaston PORTLAND. Or.. May 31. A gen- -

the Woman's Relief Coorps gathered
at the Marion-Pol- k coounty bridge to
pay homage to those who gave their ernl "tightening up policy In roadChevrolet $1.3i; Rene Thomas Luilding to continue until tha raftn--lives fighting on the water, while in
the service of the United States. A

and assisted I nthe dedication. The
G. A. R.. Women's Relief Corps.
Spanish-America- n War veterans, the
D. A. H. and other patriotic organi-
zations assisted in the services.
Many spectators added flowers to the
earth as it was packed about the
trees.

As the band played the "Star Span- -

$700 and Art Klein and Jean Chav
sagne $100 each.boat beautifully decorated with flags

cy and labor markets Improve, was
decided upon today at a confcrea?
here of members of the state highand flowers by 'the Salem boy scouts
way commission. Xo mora bondswas sent floating down the river and

beautiful wreaths were cast on the will be sold until the money market
waters In honor of the unknown STUDENTS YILL recovers. Road contracts will be let

only in cass where the connectingdead by Mrs. Mary En tress, president
of the W. R. C. and Commander Wat links In existing highways are to be

finirhed. Every effort will be madeGIVE OPERETTAson. G. A. R. as the women's quartet
composed of Mrs. F. L. Waters, Mrs. by the rommU slon, it was announced

to avoid taking for road work menLamoine R. Clark. Miss Mary Al- -
brich and Miss Edith Benedict sang now employed on farms.patriotic songs. Taps was blown.
ending a beautiful service.

KNKillTH OF fOIAMIIlH MEETCHEVROLET WINS

William Fraxier Winner of

Declamatory Contest at;

Chtsuwa School

The . Bpcror,a .Df ushter." a
large and iifeCentlpas 'operetta, wi'.l

-- GREAT AUTO RACE PORTLAXn. Or.. May 31. With
election of orfleera for the ensuing
year, the state council of the Kalghts(Continued from pace l- -

of Columbus brought to a close Itssteering; knucklo broke and he annual convention here tonight.
Membersaip In the order la Oregon
has increased forty percent la the
jsst year, aad this Increase entitles

i
i f -r -

1 JiT. SHF.LDON LEWIS' 1.

Orgon .to send three delegates to I

the national council instead of two.

crashed for. the second time.
Chevrolet drove a consUtea race

and never was below fourth place.
Most of the time he was either sec
o:d or third. He trailed De Palma
from tha 350 mile point and took
the lead when De Palma had to stop.

Four winners of former races tried
to repeat. Rene'Thoraas and, DePal-m- a.

1914 and 1913 winners respec

as heretofore, according to reports
made to the convention. Oae of the
three delegates will be selected to go

be p resenteI by members of the
lent Indian hool" at 'Chcmawa to-

night. This play will be the largest
production ever attempted by mem-ter- s

of the Institution and will be
one of tire principal events of com-
mencement week, which is now in
progress.
" According to members of the fac-

ulty who hava witnessed rehearsal,
the oreretta Is well worth seeing.
Miss Annette White and the. student.
have put forth their best effort to
make the affair a aucces. Mr. and
Mrs. Ruthyn Turney. musical In-

structors of the school, have charge
of the music of the play, while all
instructors hate given their time un

to France as a tuest of the French
government.

BUGH THEATRE
Offlr-er- s elected were: State dep-

uty. J. II. Peare. La Grande; state
secretary. A. A. Mickle. Salem; stale

tively, came within the money. Julea
Goux. who won in 1913. was ferced
ou't after 345 miles. Howard Wil-
cox, last year's winner, had engine

Worn Out In Mind and Body
'Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or

physical condition. And when he asks: ."What'a the matter. Daddy?'
, there's a tone of solemn anxiety in his little voice. The depression

. stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic-
itude. He at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, but his
happy smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone replaced

' by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.
Yoa owe it to to happiness and welfare of your family to keep trim in body and kwn in

intellect. Yon are the son and the inspiration of their lives. Dark, threatening eiouds hover
over their beads the instant you show aisns of being "out of aorta" or "nodes' the weather.'
Don't imperil their future by neglecting your health. TTT ilfBn

treasurer. Patrick Baeon. Portland;
state advocate. Sam Dolan. Corvallis;trouble and quit after 16 miles.
state warden. Fred Schwab. Mount
AngI. BIBS - wam mm

Of the 23 cars starting only 1 1

finished. The others wjere forced
out by engine trouble or accidents.
The following is the order of Xintsh
and time:

Carton Chevrolet 3:4:K,.14 SS.Ki
miles per hour. pri7e. 120.000.

sparingly.
The annual declamatory contest

was held last niht and William K ra ll.i:i TO PHF.IUtT. S.YS TAFT
pier of the ninth grade was awarded YAKIMA. Wafh.. Maf 31. "I arm- -lirst prize. Miss Hattie Martin wo-.- i ilon i remember a convention whn

it was harder to predict the candi- -ga
The Great General Tonic .dates on both tickets. 1 consider

Rene Thomas, 5:43:02.29. 87.45.
prire. $10,000.

Tommy Milton. 5:46:43.38. 86.52
miles per hour, prize. 15000.

Jimmy Murphy. 5:52:31.37. 85.10.
prize $3500.

that- - Wood and Ijwden will be thewill banish that "tired feeling" and dianct that wo
leading Republican candidates and
.McAdoo and Cos will lead on the
first lal!ot at San Francisco." saidualph De Palma. 6:05:19.15. 82.12

second, of the tenth grade, while
Arthur Jackson of the same gratis
was adjudged third. Judges for the
contest were Professor lKIla CrowfiVr
Miller of Willamette iinivi-rtUt- y :

M'ss Klna Sterling of the Salem high
school, and Ronald (ilovcr.

Kight students took part in the
contest, representing the four upper
grad.s of the institution.

Baccalaureate services were held

3000.

look. It will renew your strength and vigor, overcome
the ravishing- - effects of overwork and worry, revive your
spirits and increase ysor hold oa life. Eeiaa; a ref resa-i-n-

appetizer, a valuable aid to diseatica and a worthy
promoter of the general beaith. beeauseof its positive

and reconstructive value, ita nae is especially
desirable in caissof subnormal conditions. If yuasufler
front nervous exhaustion, musrai&r or mental fatigue,
or deficiency of vital force due to general wesJineaa or IrWilliam II. Taft. former president.miles per houy prize $;

Eddie Hearne 6:14:19 80.1.--
..

while here today on his way to Sun- -
nyside. where he spoke tonight. "sfi-- r Poindester you want to know

lp
I VIO la mtAA In ariiiMl Mi,nl ml.

$2200.
Jean Chas.agne, 6:15:16. tin.

79.94 miles per hour.. prize $1800.
Joe Thomas. 6:21:41.55. 78.60 miles
per hour, prize $1600.
Ralph Mulford. '7:19:03.75. 8.33

seriously? Well, then if Poindet-tcr'- s

cand'dacy has any strength 1Sunday night for the members of the
graduating class. Rev. II. X. Aldrirh
making the address for the occasion.

bave fail.-- l to dicover It. Mr. Taft

wasting illness, yoc l Dad LYKO particularly liene-hcm- l.

It tones up the entire system and s vutt
feeling tit. Ask your drutnewt for a battle today.

Sole Maaafactorers
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New York , luwetae City. Me.
Always in stock at Perry's Drug Sure.

.w-e- d In response to the question.

That indefinable omrthir.j: called charm,
for lack of a better definition-wha- t is it)
Health, personality, api!rararKr--aI- l these
go far toward its making, bat Charm is
greater than any one!
Purola Toilet Prcjxfratksns are real coo
tnbutors toward Chann. For many years
they have been compounded from finest
ingredients. They are pure. bencfiCiaJ.
and soothing, as well as beautifying.
PUROLA ALMOND CREAM one of
the most fa .tired toilet requisites is a
delightfully scented preparation to keep
the skin soft, fine and brautifuL Use it
for sunburn and chapped or irritated skin,

For sale by all druggists.
Battleship Oklahoma, Sent to Key West in Readiness to Proceed

to Mexico, Her Captain, and Commander of Marines

THE SAVINGS PROFITEER
:

news aart
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HT HE chap who is putting away all he can out
of his earnings is taking advantage of his

fellow workers. He realizes the value of saving
and the possible 100 per cent profit he will
make on. his money when times return to normal

. .. and his companions D0NT

Bat his will be a legitimate enterprise, yon must
admit

i

Maybe a Savings Account here at the United
States National Bank is just what YOU need

also
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The battleship Oklahoma has been ordered from New York itreadiness to proceed to Mexican waters. She was to hare s;oPped at the Lea'cue NrPhla. on her war south, and take aboard a detachment of marine.. When ? .2 found tt .hlai --iget away from New York at the desirnated time. ih marin.. . .

" V - S'"- - - - HjabaaSsS ' Oregon. .

iMn7,nrllll,er0!?Cia,nd f """- - lXr A. E. Simon cf he mar.n".ho wTll Mla the Mexican revolution demand their puwnee to 0" Amrlc?n! u. uxauutnuuur. ijacATotuzs


